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Last week the children used clay to create truly stunning insects, pots 

and a host of other things. This week they painted them using powder 

paints, and their creations have become vivid, bright and beautiful. Some 

of the children opted to not take their models home and instead donate 

them to Charity, who is going to glaze them and turn them into features 

in the Wild Area.  



 
 

A huge thank you to all involved in the School disco on March 1st. We hope a good 
time was had by all. We raised a fantastic £635. Thanks to all who came to support 
the event and to the many volunteers who worked so hard on the night.  
 
Just to give you a brief overview of SESA funds raised to date this school year - 
Quiz Night raised £2553; Christmas Cards raised £404 and Movie Night raised 
£570. This brings us to a great total of £4162 raised since last September 2018.  
 
Prior to this, for the school year 2017/2018, a fantastic total of £16,200 was raised 
by SESA, and by all of you who very generously donated and/or gave of your mon-
ey time and effort. This would not be possible without everyone's  assistance and 
support so thank you. (The sum of just over £9,000 had also been carried forward 
from 2016/2017) 
 
To date this money has been spent as follows: 
 
2017/2018 School year 
1. Three donations totalling £13,500 directly to school to cover school activities 
(including Forest School; Swimming; Cycling Proficiency; Upkeep of the School 
website, Arena Theatre Company and Online Maths guides)  

2. Christmas class presents £700 
3. Speaker Hire for school Production £400 
 
2018/2019 School year to date 
4. Purchase of Read Write Inc. Spelling Programme £6500 
5. Debra Kidd Curriculum Consultancy £3000 
6. Donation to SOAP £540 
7. New hall projector £1000 
 
Our next fundraising event will be the Armchair Fundraiser on March 
24th, further details to follow in the coming days. Last year we raised over £4700, 
which was really needed. This year we are hoping to raise money to fund: 
Classroom laptops 
Resources for the new curriculum projects 
Lighting and sound for performances in the hall 
A contribution towards staff training in order to run a Family Links Parenting Course 
Forest School 
A digital library cataloguing system so that children can more easily choose and 
keep records of reading books 
Accelerated Reader—a system which motivates reading and enables teachers to 
more specifically guide children in some of their book choices 
Once again thank you for your support.  
 
SESA 



Congo class have been mak-

ing their own dragons, inspired 

by ‘Tell Me A Dragon’. Once 

these were made, Congo 

Class then create a short play 

to perform to the other chil-

dren. There were fire hungry 

dragons, singing dragons, and 

dragons that breathe petals. 

Lots of fantastic ideas!  



Friday 22nd March—Y2 Thames Class Sharing Assembly 

Monday 25th and Tuesday 26th March—Parent Teacher Interviews (please book 

on Parent Mail or ask the office) 

25th to 29th March—SESA Armchair fundraiser—details to follow 

Friday 29th March—Year 6 (Ob and Haro Class) - Sharing Assembly—Woodlands 

Friday 29th March—Year 2 Easter Cake Sale 

Monday 1st April  - Friday 5th April—Year 4 museum in hall for parents 

Tuesday 2nd April 9:30am Easter Service at St. Matthew’s Church 

Wednesday 3rd April 2pm—Spring Concert (Orchestra, Choir and Individual perfor-

mances)  

Friday 5th April 1:15pm—end of term 





Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

I don’t know about you but this week has flown (and blown) by for us here at St. Ebbe’s!  

Yesterday I attended a brilliant training course at the Oxford Diocese Board of Education around the planning and 

delivery of worship and reflection. Our foundation Governors are working hard with me to update our Worship Policy 

so that it more closely matches the community we serve and there is absolute clarity around the content of assem-

blies. We have lots of exciting ideas so please watch this space. 

Our International Women’s Day assembly provoked a lot of discussion around not 

just gender equality but equality in general. We discussed three ways that children 

can advocate for a more equal future and they have since come up with more ide-

as in class.  

 Be a ‘Defender’ for gender stereotyping—tell people it’s not OK to say, ‘You 

can’t/shouldn’t do that because you’re a girl/boy 

 Watch the Women’s Football World Cup in June 

 Girls and boys to help out equally with chores at home  

This morning, I also received these fantastic posters from Victoria of Swan Class. 

Thank you! 

This week we have missed our Year 6’s whilst they have been having the time of 

their lives at Woodlands in Wales. The children have been caving, climbing, canoe-

ing, mountaineering, orienteering, completed high-ropes courses and much more. They have shown their usual te-

nacity, kindness and encouragement and have had a brilliant week. They are due back at 7:30pm tonight! Thank you 

to Mr Godby, Miss Payne, Mrs Horn, Mrs Shaw, Mr Mullins and Mr Gilroy-Lowe for looking after the children so well 

and encouraging them to shine in challenging situations.  

SESA’s update on funding raised from events this week really highlights the huge impact our PTA has on enabling 

us to provide high quality education and additional experiences  such as Forest School for your children. Everything 

on our list are things which we should be able to afford through our school budget but can’t, so this funding has been 

and will continue to be essential. Many schools are not able to fund activities such as Forest School any longer so 

we are extremely lucky to be able to provide something which gives children such a valuable grounding in resilience 

and love of the outdoors. In addition, seemingly less exciting things such as purchasing scheme of work to rigorously 

teach spelling, meaning that each child is now getting a consistent approach to the teaching of this area, which is 

one of the most difficult things for teachers to plan unaided.  

Many of you have now signed up to Parent Mail to see your child’s class teacher on either 25th or 26th March. 

Please do contact the school office if signing up online is proving tricky which it sometimes is! 

Callum has 26 spaces left on his Easter Football Camp, please contact him on callum@st-ebbes.oxon.sch.uk if your 

child would like to attend.  

Have a wonderful weekend and see you bright and early Monday morning.  

Warm wishes, 

Tina Farr 


